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Weather research and forecasting model (WRF/ARW 3.3) predictions over the Altai mountains area are compared with in situ 
observations to evaluate the model performance reproducing snow and rainfall. The high-resolution (5km) simulation 
optimized by Noah LSM, new Thompson microphysics, landuse category with lake, etc. was executed using NCEP/NCAR 






















平方向の空間解像度は 5km、雲物理は New Thompsonスキーム、土地利用データに landuse with lakeを用い、その
他モデルパラメータは NCARのコロラド計算*に準拠して最適化を行った。検証データとしては北半球寒冷圏研究
















             
 
 
Fig.2 Scatterplot of the snow water equivalent (kg/m2) for 
the altitude during Feb.20-28th in 2008. Blue markers denote 
WRF simulation (the whole grid points) and the observed 
survey points (>2000m in altitude) are red. 
  
Fig.1 Terrain height (m) of the WRF simulation domain over the 
Altai mountains area including markers indicating location of in 
situ observation. The red points (A,B,C,D) denote the precipitation 






Fig.3 Time series of precipitation for 6/18-9/30 in 2006 on the different altitude stations, Potani(A), Gate(B), 
House(C), Ulgii(D) from the upper. The grey-filled bar denotes in situ observation and the colored bars are WRF 
simulation. 
